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THE ELECTION IN DEL 'MARE
TODAY

There will be an election—or the 3 p

pcarance of one - held to dsy iu the State
of Delaware ; the contest is fur a mehober
of Congress to serve tw: , years from the
beginning of tbe approaching session. An
honest, but singularly v. rdattt correspond
ant of the Philadelphia Age, writing from
Wilmington, aker remaritiog that hereto
fore no honor:J.le mon would accept of..
fice not fairly de,rves—-

" If the frauds which were enacted In Marv-
lard be rameaterl here, of c ur-e it would be tar
better that we asmuld netheld an oleo ion at all.
I have no doubt that Mr, BauScY, the I oemoerat-
ie candidata. veil be elo..tid by zai. indrea ed ma-
j.'ray over that e i t Jet- TF,It'LR, if we
nave a fair Obar ea; —th .t la. ifb iyenets, teat- alas
and Wega, vote, are nn• used ; but many thin,`,
that all unfair wears 'vial be resorted toto de-
feat es"

The fazt of the G
aware holding back- !his spec coon
until the 1:4.h of Nevsmber. -s ..utlieien
to show how it is to be c.-•nducted.
There is no incr.. chance 01 thi Democra
tic canciidat- bLing elected in Delaware
than there was the other day, for a
conservative Maitland. Del-
aware being se a State renders
her subjugation iqu,i.e on et,P3, iludertahing ,
five hundred vit.!, tiyl:l4.--,nd imt opted votes,
are qu'ite t-nnugh to carry her irivatphantly
for the Ad,ui,tiattattnn Dae.6 any one
imat,ino that thni wall not be attended to

The Adirnintstrritn ,ii ,?erns

anxious to se_ut 11.1..1 tbi borJer
slave States ; the m we now perct
the rankest phases ttf Alt:thtt.ntsrn. Fhe
reasor. of th ie the wooe: radieu
emancipationis,o are V.pj,;.:Ut fld Provost
Marshals, who give the, people iu those
oppressea commonwealths to understand,
that their only security and the only way
to civil or military distinction. is by sup-
porting the edicts of the Administra-
tion. In v, h.! olber manner can we
account for such 0 State as Maryland
returmit.g Abolitign emancipationists
to Congress. We do not wish to be
understood as 'saying that this is the
work of the people of, that ancient
commonwealth by no means the re
verse is the fact. It is the work of the
satraps of the Administration, under the
command of Provost Marshal Schneck,
who, usurping tlte power of the common-
wealth, and disregarding the proclamation
of its legitimately elected Gove•nor, auc
ceeded in selecting 1.!r! Congre,s9 a set of
men who will go there. not to represent
Maryland, but to obey the commands of
those who secured them their pay, and
same way to-day, provided the name
means are riquired to do so. But they
are not. That little State is small game
and can easily be 'gobbled up by a tew
hundred additional return volunteers.
The undertakirg being so easily accom
plished, the only n:arvel in that any well
informed Delawarean could for one in
etaut doubt the result.

But, in order that there may be ro pos-
sible doubt, as to the reeult, the same
Provost SeRaNCK, who superintended the
election in Maryland, bait issued au order
to be ob,::•rved to day in Delaware. It is
a copy of the original : it declares that to
"disloyal perser..shall lie allowed to vote,-
(which includes all who will nut support
the Adrninistratipn ticket) and requiring
all who are challenged by SCEIENCICS un-
derstrappers to take the oath of alma-
glance. Gov. CARMEN la announced as
heartily approving these proceedings ; of
course he is, for he is indebted to the
same means for his present position.

A GAY AND DASHING WINTER.
Again the New York fashionables are

assured that the approaching winter in
Washington will be al! that even the
Chevalier WYKOFF end other Sir RICHARD
DAZZLES, could desire. This reaosurance
will be a great relief to the votaries of
pleasure In the metropolis. We wonder
how, the announcement will strike ourplanters Lit Libby Prison Reading ofthe approach of these unusual festivities,while they are not allowed even brownbread and cheese parings, is enough to
whet their tippetites, at least, however
little it may shock their patriotism. Thesoldiers in the field, too : those who have
been dodging 11: mud and rain, en
deavoring to “rind LEE and fillet him." in
pursuance of the President's order, they,
no doubt, while dining upon scant rations,
and refl.seting raver the famous larders of
the, Washington rarignates, instinctively
ejtottrate 'with LEAR

Take physic pomp:Expose thyself to feel what wret 'hes feelThat thou mays[ hake the se oerftex.to them.and show the heavens more
As an evidence of the velocity of theprogress q) these Washington lumin-

81`188, the case Lf Miss CHASE is inetruclive. A few years cgo, while in Ohio,that rustic msidee aspired to be noth•ing else than a modest well-behaved
aui handsomely developed specimenof 5a Buckeye drlpghter. Bat sin eshe has been.transplauted to the Cap
of the country,, she is, according to theletter-writers, .et creature of surpassing
parts. One critic says she has, like DES-
DEMO:id, "434.1tteiting eye, aLd yet, rightmodest -pnLcothe, declares that when• "she EIi,MA it is au alarm to lave." 'fhesefellows, doubt:es-. peeled to be invited)

to dine with ,; •,f greetibaLks,because of the buff i y of h:s fair daughter,bu they deservad ti,ALiag Ldt chaauee.men: their.freedom and inspertinEnce.
Oae of these toadies the other day an
ittounced as it.)llCOVii :

"..FTPERI3 iwt. --Stews , , did calibrated ittl-portp, of thy go, ds, now in his~tore a mag-nificent shawl Imp, nil IT him at a cvst f ihrcethousand dollars, expressly for Miss KATE CRABS,daughter of P. LUSE oar dut.nguishedbecretery of ihe Treasury, it is said that the
-Young lady's whole outfit in al/ respect corres-pond with tt.is cost'y article of dress.

The day after this appeared, it was
copied into a Democratic paper accompa-
iged with ate following crushing comment"I a-. 1 the wife of a Democratic soldier whoI nt cued at a time woes the Administraiionpreteu..e.l the war was for the t ; and al-iaocgh wa, t rumised cue month's pay in ad-
vance, and his monthly waves regularly, yet for

- -
over seven ;on months ho never r,ce.l,odooiler

"Luring these long mouths of dreary winter.while Mr. egesx got rich enough to buy a thrcoth,usand dollar Fhawi, I, at the wash tub of tryRepublican neighbor,, managed to earn asubsistecr, for mytedf and the ltelp'ess familythe negl..•t•A and starved l`ernoeratic
FROA WE.TERN TEXA,

Landlug of the Expe.lttlon on Brazos
Ou landing on Brazos Island, the Foh

Maine, Colonel Dwyer, accompanied byMajor Von Hermann, of General Banks,staff, started for Baca Chica, took passession of the Pass, and encamped there,throwing out piekets. tio resistance what-ever was offered, and no human beingshave yet been seen ou the island or else
where, if I except ti,e repulse of two com-
panies of cavalry by the guns of the T. A.soo. Captain O'Brien, which anchored
od the mouth of Boca Chica, this morn-
ing, and opened upon the rebels whotunipted to cross.

Brazos, as well as all the islands alongthe Texan coast, i 6 a sandy desert. Ottehouse (deserted) stands to our :Agin . Lthd
a mile or so farther towards the intericr
are two lighthurrses, one on each Hde.Charred ruins show that three dweilingswere Ca'eti-oyel by tire some tune
N,.thtng but the chimneys rt main ettanatag.ihe foundatluns of the Int;;,htngs usedby General Taylor tor tituro,4 can yet be
seen ; but no ()trier ve•itike r‘ mat .6 rout
and. hills meet the eye in every tbrtn
dud or miles there is no t•,..tertng trt.mthe rays of the burring buu by il.ty, ucr int-heavy, chilly dews by night.

tiu fuesda 47 the guabnst, :dot."hela sod Cizaseo. with the trnuetr.r.
latter with troot

tor the in lull] of the It:, i,c,thile on a re
counoteeancr, lor the puf r,..se of lautirgsoldiers un the Tease Chore. Copt S.Crosby. of Gen. Bsnits. staff, ttttf-
tin oleet Captain, I and Capt. S.t :t, tdthe Mono! gahela, entered is ,wat, e. atand reconnoitered the Texas coast. 1-.1.d
ing all clear, with no enemy in eigi t. It eorder for lactilbstiiing the tr,c.p.- Wei.)

The boate of the three steamers were at
once lowerid, making nine ifl
hundred and forty then entered
them, each man being armed, A tzf r
sailors (sixty Ind taken chur:,Lt;Hlcare, ithey Yturted for the :,ht re, f ,L
crossing the bar, tour were capsized. aim
seven soldiers and two of the crew of theOwaaco were drowned. One of the b, atiii.a'ter returning from landingher men, sncceeded in plAing up a large nuwi, r elthose in the water, and the Mexicali
shore being much nearer ;hail the othe.r.
the bow of the boat woe turned towards
it : but the 'Mexicans would not allow ir
to land, and the boat was compeil, c! to
Cross the river to the Texas Bide, where
all were placed gAte!), on the shore. The
lauding of the trools in the other boatswagffected without difficulty, and diming
the whole time not an armed rebel war
seen.

By evening the work of disembarking
the troops was nearly completed, bp' t;:,,
or three regiments remaining upon
era drawing too much water to go over th;
bar. We have had great trouble wi h th,•
horses, and a large number yet r, n ;du
upon the steamers. Those which w; r
upon the light draught vessels W.T.- 11:s
embarked on Brazos Island without ddllculty ; but how to get those safely ashore
on the others is a mystery, the v.,,rk of
transferring them from one boat to aii.;ti
er outside the bar being considered imposaibla on account of the swell,

The• Peabody yesterday morning ap
proached as near the abutes as fineswhen eight or ten were law, rcd into the
water in the hope that they would J,wim
ashore, but as noon as th, y arrived at thebreakers they became frightened, And
more than halt were drowned. If the seaa'a-nediffifid IN" trolr7fOur rune to Brownsville follows theRio Grande. Here we will find fresl.
water, which wilt be bailed by our soldierswith joy.
F.Ta.eviation of Fort Brown—Fight lugIn Brownsville.

WEDN ES DAY, Nov. 4--c P. ti.---We hat.,
ust received official news of the greatestI importance. The Government building-at Fort Brown were burned to theground yesterday, by the rebel garrison.

preparatory to their evacuating the tort.From the same source we learned thatabout three o'clock on luesdity afternoona squad of sixty rebel cavalry, which hartwitnessed the landing of thesoldiers cederthe guns ofthe Monongahela. at the moue ',of tne Rio Grande. dashed int., Brown,rifle and commenced setting lire to thebuildings, with the intention of destro,,ing the town. The property holders aidUnion men resisted them, when the see,
,sic,nists joined the cavalry, and a bl,•,c-ylvstreet fight took place, which lasted allafternoon, the buildings burning in everydirection around them. The fight wit-still going on when the messenger left forthe purpose of communicating the Lewsto the General Commanding.The 15th Maine, which was in advanceat the, time, at once received orders tomarch without delay, and by daylight 1.•morrow worning this regiment, withothers in suppertiog distance, will be ,tiBrowsville.

The Rebels Not in a Starving Con-dition.
The army correspondent of the NewYork News writes : 'Our experience sincewe crossed the Rappahannock had provedthe incorrectness of the current belief thatthe army of General Lee is half starvedand very scantily clothed. The prison, recaptured by us say that they had plenty o;

ratiouB and warm clothing, A new supplyof winter clothing was issued to ;hemshortly before we advanced on them so unexpectedly. Within the fcrtificatione ofRappahannock Station, I saw evidence oftheir having buried new uniforms. Lpickedup and examined a new jacket whtch hadbeen t.:rti off a wounded man. A bullethole pierced it through the left breast, intinediately over the heart of the hearer. Isuppose the poor fellog way be claascd"with those who were but are not. Thejacket was made of heavy woolen cloth ta blueish gray color, and I saw many otherpieces of clothing of the same materialand color, lying is different places over t'n.•hill, and all saturated with blood. Inmany places the rocks, tree-stomps, andearth are crimsoned with the same preciousfluid.

l?ktallEw'.'rr
A Challenge to Mason

i.• . waiz card appenra in the Lot;
I,A Morning JY4I :

•'T.. the I:ilitor the star:
•':•11: .I.ti.istitial gentleman hasJett wr-tte•-, me r.L...g: to an article in:he Morning .),tar ot this day. He eugthat chalicif.ge be presented to Mr.Masor. aud Col. Lamer, or to any otheruthert, advocate :if slavery, to followup the late Exeter Hall meeting with onetheir Heproposes that we shouldth. etoge a: the hail fr ,r: thispurpose. I shalt be glad to learn fromMr. Mason, who is lingering in our coun-

try, arid trout Colonel Lerner, or either otthem, if they are W,llinp to meet in fairdiscus ion, co a London platform, andbetor.• t. Lennon audience, an anti slavery
0pp..,...nt and champion of the constitutionel GOVt.taalfat.6t the North as oppos-ed to slavery and rebellion. The advo-
cates of the North and of freedom haveobtained the victory a thousand timessince the war commenced in public meet-
ings all over the country. We are no;
prepa-ed 1-. r The America
question cant-ot to its present
non.

Arr. boom Southernchampion ne hie nominee, prepared to ac—-
cept a ohni.enge ? 1 iMall be glad to hearfrom him On i.hia cioe6tiora. I will uee ray
omit Emdeavure to arrange for the oor.diet,Fl 9 to rime him or hot friends harinlese
from :71,hy. Xpt.116,2, and to fill] an antago-me. ;or him or ally Southern advocatevci.m.liy of weapon. . and of their beeteteel We will have ho packud lateting.F.choie obtained at r Lemired

p!auee the metro[„ i 11'o will
tier r.o ruw. t - WI, LIU

, talc. cu.,
tlict ae a Irev Icvea. I awa—
Mr. \ 1 ;retain, cir, youroutd, , r,,.

' I umg..lN.,, M. A., D. C. L.
01 the L nnion Comm.:tee

011 ..11L1 ;dire.
"1 k..‘111.E i),::,,ber :24.-

'Elia :Hex icans in France.

I ct,l [osi.Galeat of the M,r
.)tur

• I H.avre
't, •i IS hive c<.Fed to rt pre

x.. [to.] th.or 6urret.s6rH sloslo Inv,
appt,...t. Coo eut/auts t

fvtii act io 11..skiacne
Itcr httve 13t,, lett, Ft.tv.t:It ~f t ‘1••\

..} kill
ton rout.

Nl. expethiion
tl::limoulrltht.aly

hociety, tu:d their
nltl f,un,

alts tLr &Tar lire
b, vcl:h.-huts of Nlex.f.o trt,ui St.

(":( (id they t.tnergeti Iron' the hhi.,,de. and
st3lE , of living whi,h , f :t. he

the family of OM! c,fthe Trictuvir.iLe,
bas n t rttit cted fn.:oral-6 ct. Gen,ralAl:nonce, Frw.ce, etrove to

I .r.c trl.rtibleStaientrmu whom
. —.:

Polipaz Pr on ..111111ti
A bccn ue th

~• ,...,111:01c,..ry I , Cliptatn in V, ar- voi
;tiring I r t h,. l:usriianw is

..areEumg en many citiLeu ß
bt- of an "addresa

C... 1 uf E{u3HH'i

Itnp_)rf an Rebel Correspondence
Letter fr,,m Pans to Jeff Davis.
Wesuis(,:rtiN, Nov. 14.—Among the

papers recently um-aired with the bloc
kade runners 1-h E. Lee, the Columbia.
and the Ella and Anna, is a letter iron E.
De Leon, a rebel agent, addressed to
Da is, and dated Paris, October Ist, it:at.
eatract,d :

I USt•it•e: to disguis,‘ lino fact tautCur, wen around you do not Inspire c,,nti
dPnce. and c ha.,, ,1 would 80011 Cume war,,

hands withdrawn from the helm.!\;;H:ary at ;nly- of the h,gheqt r ,;ur
f pr,thil:Fd, dlpitild/dl,.1, r,l:ari

"11, •e d••f. r, rt. d Idttr; lay.Ill:it! ft••1! of a tpri•dy
• ,b. i• rant:, by England. 1 ha• w,u.ade a lawn in the M•-•x•Chl

~Il,d I 'llll,k V,•l') pr, but :Or
Ifltrikll, in I t•EiS.

"11r iN:•;.

wl;ic6 wad ,: rt. d Kr] dhe w a;.d paper •
• vii •

niirrn,sr., • ..r in the why, in

rx lean ,bettau
t 91r Alabn

ri.n..•trib,red by the public.
—Judge nt, who is here now, H leir.o.rurm and he ad.b, LatherThat Mr. Dayb,-, declares that he has neverhad any c,mplaint from Washington re.Carding Fnenli. inter earn-in Mexico.It Mr. Seward therefore acknowledgedempar, the ground on whichour antiot, seem; to have been predicted

rut away from under our he
—We are a:I groping in the dark at

moment. Gbd kraut ;hut I may be unduybußpicious and it Ui CLIxlllll,and that wemay gat more ,übslan• tat aid and comturi;road NiiiedleJti loan I either hope Cr expect.'.
In anotl,r part cat this letter De Leon

aact, ' I am workmg hard and ti.ct,sandy, per ovally and by proxy, and awen:ay:tn.,: tiro opbere of my operattone forthe ex;getu,ee of the hour 1-18 demand-ed. Ernes' wants money literally aridnot tigura ively. They are a far more marce::hry In, • !!:a, !h•• E,vll-b, and wemust buy g !root them if atall.—

utoniletica ashas rea:,,ed wiil suon begiven to tti public. It %HI be found bothint, iftint, and important, and aff,,Edinside view. of rebel proceedings and deTht e certhiuly not of an en

Further from Mexico
The English mail steamer at Havanafrom Vera Cruz, brings dates from Fnebla

to the 20th from the City of Mexico
to the 23d ult., from Tampion to the 28th
ult , mid from Vera Cruz up to November
I. fie trews is of little interest. The
mail from the City of Mexico for this
packet was robbed near Soledid, and a
part only of the correspondence was allowed to proceed.

The most important item of news isbe fact that the French army is at lengthin motion, commended by General Ba.Caine, who takes the hold in person, and
that General Comonfort takes command
of the Juarist forces, his headquarters at
present being between Queretaro and SanJuan.

The advance of the imperial army, com•
posed wholly, or nearly so, of Mexicans,
under Mejia, drove a portion of the Jnarist army before them at Actopan, but
presently fell back on Pachuka, the Juariots again occupying the former place.Fights have also occurred at Atotonilco
el Grande, Turco and Iva:a, where the
famous plan of lguala was concocted, and
at the bridge of Campuzano, at all of
which places the Juarists claimed to havegained signal advantages.

The correspondent of the Mario, ofHavana, reports that two receptions took
place at the palace of Alrnonte, one onthe Bth and the other on the 15th ultimo
and he states thatat the latter a letter, pur-porting to be an autograph of Maximilian,
was produced and passed around amongthe guests, in which the Archduke acceptsthe throne of Mexico, and in which noth
icg is said about. conditions. The came
orrespondeut says the ellthllol:%cal inMexico in favor of the empire hordee:son

frenzy. Altuonte's wife is expected to ar
rive in Havana from Southampton on the
21st instant.

FrOm Tampico we learn that rei ,t.tly u.HueEttiett the French were attacked and
got the worst of it, losing ninety men, be-
sides horses and ammunition. There wereabout 400 French soldiers in Tampico,which place was surrounded by Mexican
troops, and a battle was constantly ea
pected nt the streets, which, from the
great odds against them, cannot but resultdi:favorably for the French.

Archbishop Labaatida, lately returned
trim Europe, took his seat on the .I.thult., as one al the triumviri of the impe-rial regency

The Mexican Question.
I be Paris Manurial DiplomalloCutys

We learn from a certain source that the
grit budget will show, for the current
year, an increase of not less that, 161,
thulf, upon the provisions of the last bud
get. It is this that has enabled the Gov
rnment to provide for more than four
iictlis of the expense of the Mexican ex-
,,editiou, with the ordinary resources of
the Treasury, which of course, has only
elade to Mexico an advance, the payment

which, thanks to the natural wealth of!he country, is not doubtful.- l'he MeInorial Diplomatique further says, relat-
lug to Archduke Maximilian and the Mex
Can 'hr r., • "We shall ; oint out to day
, 1 of the interest witßl, the
Eatlc !or F.attCl6 Juselth talie4 ur Lb., re
establishinrut of the inonar.•y in Mexico.Although thc Archduke hair ua ide:t of
itnp.clit.g ar.y ritiE hre con, try.Wm Majesty has ri at.thor
such Au_strctnWlnh. Iu ai
c,rnrany the Arch '.u:ce. -Rah a view ol cc

le the ml,itery
Mexico, and do PO with the faculty (.;

reau,,uming their grade in the Austrian an•
uo their return. Although no long,

L.aalwetpb34f 4ais,
they mustered, the Mexican people,their solicitude to Intnisth a further pruutl.s• the Archduke Maximilian is really :h.
m.rerrier. of then- choice, mad unwillmi
t,, ..out her nation the honor l 0,01
V0) tht!r F n;emur, exprePs,d . ili

::struct, at their own t.),

1. . • w Olin Art tt.:do,. 0. I
1,.., 1: ii, Jl Iraai r. J. Etni.-•r,•1

'ld Joseph w,,ula hot allow that a poop)
Vii , c:,derg,,ni• out Ita,nful uuti rnß

,!,tuld make Buda h eficrltice :
iltat tut Auou-tnu Archdude lout•

riot I.r. • e ,•.! tO Hs ,AHttit.ation in a I,.rei
c,9-1i he has dvociPd that Ills brothr hoard a frigate of the Austri,
Iml rrrd racy. .fht- bte:.tu fri,v;itte I.:, 7..

I thn Yrincr per:t.ra,p,l
!., C fbLil , iv Larnr,.l a 8 t..v

erlt.dr•l 'Jew F:O3

. Rules of War,
.;- military Wr.:

d :W., 11!od
b.: .1 .1,-v,ation. First: '•Nee r
ti. mar, h ifi the preaeuc(: of an ysrc•„ud : W her e rafts of au Crow Cr•

Ih •point o, c ucenlrsuoo ,

ed dbould be do tar remor&d from t
tnriny as to prevent him by fluy p

li,z,Lg I Lis ruir.l and dr!d.
ing ;he d,taLhmei.td ud they arrive.'

A Great Wool Growing County,
county, Ohio, in arnoi4the firs! i.i the United States 111

It., I r,,di..(e The dip !hie YeetrWill r aCh r,;(.1 1,001,1, .40.,01d
0[... 1,1 ul d has been svici it I .1( e.
11V errkg I.; abi,LLt tl es ell ty Ii vc t-011:110 pitpound.

IT LIAS Ntl EQUAL --111 I:
laitatnnie hUOcud which far the pactseven snare hat attachli PROF. HEED'S NI ANETIC OIL in toe n and :tire ofoaiu.embolden the preprie.ur to sta'e, and challengeCOCktra,iictlctl

That a hoe cured more Rhea mut, eel,Thar LI Gn. t•ti red more ~Ort. 'Newt!.Thar ir e cured more Arltral,,,,,Thor it has cared more Weak Joint or.That ct lyre lured roc re I 'lre ',act? So • es,thou it hue cu. ed morr lie us,711.1 t rt lyre cured more Feasted F-ret,That it has cured noire Brutees,Thaf a hue cured more Nernoua Affect cone,nut it hue cured 'nor< self Joint.,ihau nil ~her Pain Curers, Pain Killers and Lin-iment..' ,on hind For sale by Druggi:tt. erers-- .3,1110 N JOLINSoN, Sole Agent,cci corner Fourth a .tMyithfield

•
rtiging afari.ettr H the canse of th

Cromwell and Linco n
Coy rt ,ili-•erl to pay tho f,xtrrorti:

totry : ,x hy th, city
ul 1 ( ./ 3( y refs_„ •i pay it,
at..] wee • oultnit:• L., f,r18,)0, r ofCleo:well 11, ued out hie habeas corpus,aid wl, t• th,i wer• , • •• 1•• • •••• • him,Cromwell carte •lown the C••urt n Crl

Mt. \vht n Ihr Judges it, utiem d Meg-
oa l'harta to, replied • "Magna Chartstidd le hit ing,s ' It shall rot cent!' myanions, which are for the safety ••1 theCommonwealth. Who made you JudgesHave you any authority to sit. there butwhat I gave you' I advise you hter,atternot to suffer the lawyers to prate what itwill lilt be safe for you I, hear bus,''ray, Clarendon. ' •he subdued a spirit tha'had rtr:en been troubleporno before to theLord Protector, and ntade WeeriornsterHall an obedient and Hibeervien" ..• hieommaods as the rest.

frieeAN:ll.,o FRENCH
FEEDINU BuITLE6Ai.);lo-Vrench Food ng B.tt,ed.Anglo-French Feeding Bottles,Anglo-French Feeding Bottled,Arail.,-French Feeding Bottled,Ang!o.French Feeding Bottles,

- nslo Freno'c Feeding Bottles,Ar.gl -French Feeding Bottle.,Augl French Feeding Bottle,,Anglo ren. ,h Heeding Bottles,
Anglo-French Feeding Bottles,Anglo-French Feeding 13ottle2,

au,erior to any Feeding orSuperior to any Feeding or
:,ttoeriort, any Feeding or

''Fhe public need not believe allstories of desertions from the Confederatearmy, If all the stories of this kind whichhave been published were half true, everyrebel in the South would he on our sideby this time. Desertions are of alnu-,stdaily oceurrance, it is true; but the sameis true of every army, our own not ex-cepted. They are isolated cases, and theenemy receives more conscripts in oneweek than he loses by desertions to ourranks in six months. 1 know it to be true,however, that some of those captured byus recently, express an unwillingnesB toreturn to service in the Southern ranksbut the majority express a dotermunittui,
to return to their duty as soon as exchanged, and fight us again wherevermay meet us."

Nureiug Bottle in use.NurPillg Bottle in'use.Noising Bottle In use.1 You need an anima of this dese,iption, calland ,ee these before purchasing any other kind,
At Joseph Fleming's Drng Store,At Joseph Fleming's Drug btore,

of the L , iatn. ad and Market meet.Corner of the Diatn,od ant Ma:ket ef.eot_nole- eiA t

Invention to Prevent Railway Ac

Diptheria
W. Lay d n N-cip. tor !Le ,uret;Pr t.-,th a a ;,=. Clltt, w, . i PayEthat 01 1, ttuttOase. L t 1.., been

Lot a 5.,; e, ma has bt,e, !oat..The treattn,t,t consists in th,roaghlyswabbing the hack of the mouth andthroat with a waßl, made thus : Table salt.2 drachms ; Liack prt,per, golden a alpnitrate of pLaash, alum, 1 drachm each.Mix and pulverize, ut into a teacupwhich half fill with boiling water ; stirwell, and then fiil up with good vinegarUse every half hour, one, two and fourhours, as recovery progresses. The pa-tient may swallow ahttle each time. Apply 1 oz each.of spirits.turpentine, sweetoil and aqua ammonia mixed svery hourto the whole of the throat, and to thebreast bone every four hours, keepingflannel to the part..—N. Y. Tribune.

WONDERS WILL NEVER (EASE!Neitber does Dr TOBI Venitian Lin-
iment ever to s'op the most severe tai,ThisThis is no new humbug article, Lut anoil estab-dshed remedy: Raving been used by thousandsdur.og the last fifteen years. Cell rn tt:e agentand get a pamphlet with a full description of thismagic remedy. N6llll genuine an'ens signed 8.I. TOBIAS. Depot, 5.6 Cortlandt s're.d NewYork. Sold by all Druggists. noli-t-dw d,kw

oidenta

Loomm UP/OARED.,

KILMONARY CONSUMP I lON A CURABLE DISEASE
A CA RD

TO CONSUWPTIVES
THE UNDERSIGNED HAVIN1 G,:r,,V been restored to health in a few weeks,by a very simple remedy, arter having sufferedseveral Yeats with a ie,ere lung affection, andthat dread disease, Contumption—is anxious tomakeknown to his fellow-sufferers the means of

To all who desire it, he will send a c,py of theprescription used (free ofcharge,) with the direr--11000 for Preparing and using the same, whichthey will find a etore cure for CONSUMPTION,AISTII/la, BRONCII!TIS, CM:008. dittos &c. The~nly object of the advertiser in sending the Pre-scription is to benefit the afflicted, and spreadinformation which he conceives to be invaluable,and he hopes every sufferer Will try his remedy,
it will cost hial nothing, and may prove ableasing.

Portico wishing the f ,rHt.erit.til 7ll will phaseaddre
Hue. EDWARD A. WILSON, Willinmsburgh

Kinrs County, New York.. .

W•111ItA DRE,TH'S PI L LS.—Y 0 Umay recover your health by the use ofother remedies. You may recover without any •but not forgot that you may die, and thatlirendreth's Pills could have saved you. For re-member that the AWFUL PRINCIPLE OFDEATH, when you have it in excess in yoursys-
tem. is evideut to your animal instincts. Yourcountenance tells your friends ; your dreams andyour own heart tells you,

Now, at these times there is no medicine so de-serving of your confidence as
Brandretb's Vegetable Universal Pills,is the only medicine known that can certainlysuve, when all the usual ineli•ations tell you thatyore must die.

Mr. John Pudney, l-pringlield, Union co, N..1 , has used BRANDRETH'z; PILLS for fifteen
rears in hie family, and for all his hands; in whichtime these Pills have cured them of Bilious af-fections, Headache, Rheumatism, Fever andAgus, Measele. Whooping Cough, and says hehas tie; er known them to fail. Principal Office,!'anal street, New York.

Fold by Thomas Riettpath, Diamond Alley,Pittsburgh, Pa , an 1 all respectable dealers in'medicine. 085-1 trilOo
of the Dimly Povr.—Dear Sir.—With'l`,Y your permission I wish to say to the read-ers, of your paper that I will send, by return mail

to all who wish it ifree.) a Receipt, with fall di-rections for making and using a simple Vegetable
Ba'em that .will effec,ually remove, in ten days,Pimples, Blotches, Tan, Freckles, and all Impur-•tes of the Skin, leaving the same soft, clear,
smooth and beautiful.

I will also mail free to those having Bald Heads,or Bare Faces, simple directions and informationthat will enable them to start a full growth ofLuxuriant hair, Yr-Lister!, or a Moustache, inless than thirty days.
All app Mations answered by return mail with-

out charge. Resnectfully yours,
THOS. F. CHAPMAN, Chemist,

811 Broadway, New York.

'STRICTLY PURE A RTICLESLow Yrtocb.

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE
TORRENCE & McGARR,

k;orner Pourth anMarled st:. octal.P TTBBd„
UIttiGSC! •

I) UGS !
DRUGS .!

MEDICINES ! MEDICINES !MEDICINES ! MEDICINES !cHEMICALs ! CHEMICALSCHEMIcALS ! CHEMICALL

11J. Lk!
AINTSPAIN rs r PAINTSPAINTS! PAIN.-;! PAINTS

! SPICES I sPICF-S 3 sP/CES!sPII LS! SPICES! SPlcr.si SPICES!
! SPICE% SPICES! SPAPEF!Soda. Cream .r. Eng. Mu.turd,Frown, E:rilish. ft, I .kulerican Perfumery,and Loilei article4i, I,J:inc., ritISSBB. Patentand ail 11-ucgitt articlea, Strictlyd,re ,ir.icles. Low

tit_ Physicians Pr P0..! 6.o,ll3rately eutA-pounar.l et ail
Pure Winne. and Liquors I cr medicinal 0.40oul.;

jud,lyd
-444

a 4
.....

Dire.4'ol4,ti WEL/. tt. h CAUL

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURE
BRASS PLATERS

And inanuf,cturer c•f

one of the Phi ladelphia city railwaycompanies has placed an apparatua onthen eels. which it is expected will pravent many as The invention consista of a fender placed in front of thewheels, and brought down close to therails. A strong spring allows the ma-chine to pass over a permanent obstruc-tion, but any moveable thing is at oncepushed off or along the rail in front of thecar. Experiments have demonstrated thata foot or hand placed on the rail is at oncepushed aside without stopping the car andwithout injury to person. This ma-chine will also remake snow and other obstrnctions which may impede travel orthrow cars from the.track.

Naddirry dz Carriage Hardware,
:it. Clair street, and D1V11.1013110 Way

kenar the 13, idged

,"-----.DENTISTR Y.—TEETH EXihry tl'actrd KM by the use of DrUudry's Rpparatur.

J. F. 11OFFMAN

[cA PYRAMID OF FACTS coNir earning CRISTADOB.O'd HAIRDYE. Itis pure. Poisonleas,. instantaneous, imparts a per-fect black, or a magnificent brown In the space often minutes; is odorless, does not attain the akin,and has never known to tail ICRISTADORO'S EXCELSIOR HAIR DYE,manufactured by J. CRISTADORu. ri AstorHouse, Jew York. Sold everywhere, u. I !ledL- all Hair Dresser+.
Price, $l, $1.50 and $3 per box, according toeiso,

005-Imtlaw

DENTIST
MI work warranted.

134 Smithfield Street,
PITISBURUiI-dly

FLOC' RING MI lA, FORSA LE.The subscriber offers for sale the AL-i,V,.11 MILLS vituo.ed in the FourthWard. Allegheny City. This well known Mill hastcen rehtult lately, and or taina four run ofFrench Burrs. with all the latest improved maobincry for mounts tur'ns the best brands ofFlow.. Enjoys agood local as well as foreigncustom. This is a fare c; ante for b7sine a Min.and invite a, y who wish to engage .0 a profttabebusiness to call at the Mill, where terms will bemade known.vw—- • J. VO.FIGTLY.
•

TO SIT:DENTS AND LOVERS OFcitußcit MI zstc mne well known.tutpuser, Mr. JOHN EL. Organiat andlttrtotor ut Music of He: ry Ward Beecher'd(lure). New l urk, will visit the city during thenazt month to give a abort coarse of intimationtit aln t,y, the thgan Sielcdeun, and Chorus,iugutg, connected with publi performancee unthy. U.ga t. and Sacred Concerts. Circulars, slat-ing terms, etc., may be obtained at the MusicStored of 11. K labor 80. and C. C. Atelier.Liul2-tdet)B

MASONIC HALL

Admission

prices

G 1 .E A ;it.
Improvement in Eye eight

PE IsbLE
CELEBRAI ED

Spectacles,g kO YOU WANT YOUR EYE SIGHTAU'
They iampwad n?tedT rty hTRR Ns(lsT iaHnEN

P:eanb dbles.IM-p rsoVE THE SlGHT—this fact hae proved already to handrt de of people what wag aufferinfrom defectiveeight. They are
Imported direct from Russia,

Which can be sden at sni office with satisfactionPurchaser shouldentitled to be supplied in futureif the first fail,free of charge with thosewhich will always GIVE SATISPACtIGN•
J, DIAMOND, Practical Optician,

39 Fifth street, Bank Bk.c.k,
serßeware imposters and counterfeiters..:ooio-d,kw

We offer for .rale

ISlili HICK.S J. 80DM /IV RICK.B
CRAB. U

lIIGEE at HICKS
ImPortera and dealers ,n

verbially given t, be !ed astray

Cloths, Cassimeres, Hatt n e t s
Vestngs, Tailorb' irunmdnge, ocz-cis w

No. 2.35 MARKET Tie I ET,
POI ladelphla,

IrNABE'S PIANOS ARE NOW CON-sidered the best pianos made, and are fullywarranted for eight years As to the relativemerits of the Raabe pianos, we would refer tothe certificateschalkence in our possession fromlhalberg, HottStraokosoh. G. Satter andH. Vieuptemps. Also, fr. in some of the mostdietinguinhed professors and amateurs in theoountry. A call is respectfully s_licitei beforenurchrving elsewhere. Person.; at a distancea ill picnic, send for a circular. Ftrs..l= at ftyro-ty ~races by
ABLOTi E BLC 4.E, 4.3 Filit itre.-t,sySlvole agent for Pittsburgh and Western Penn-na.

no/4

THE PITTSBURGH POST: THURSDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 19, 1836.
New Advertisements.
Positively for One Week Only.
Monday Evening, Nov 23,

ALA l e fo.lowing Nightw

The Celebratfd (ontlasental

Assisted by the Renowned
Emma J. Nichols,

The Charming New EnglandSongstress,

Wi❑ appear ail above in their
GRAND OLD P.OIIIO9RD CONCOTS

FOR SIX NIGHTS ONLY,
Commencing o❑

ionday Evening, Nov. 234,
And continuing every evening duric g the weak.

2S Ceti Is
Doors open at 7 o'clock, to ten:mance at %

AFTERNOON CONCERTS
Will be given oa

Tnes,i)Av. TiruksDAY (Thannagivtug Day, and SATURDAY.
THE WIRST GRAND MATINEE
Will take place on TUESDAY AFIL,Pi NOONNovember 24th at 23 ,4 -;elock.

fared Flannels.
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Ite'CUT THIS OUT.-

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS
Morocco Albums, Ilulding 30 Pietnes.

81 50! $1 50!! $1 50
A!bums Bolding 3u liclures,

82 50! 82 50!! 82 50
Morne_o Albu t 8 Hold ng iU l'icolres.

83 50! 83 501! 83 50
hiprocco Albums ilu!ding 50 Pictu-es,

84 00! $4 00 !! 84 00
M6r(e..2,3 Albums lit,iding e(lPicture.9,

$4 50! $4 50!! $4 50
Morocco Albums Holding 9O PJetureE.

$5 00! $5 00!! $5 00
Moruccu AAuals 11'1 liDg Pictures

$5 50 ! - $5 50!! $5 50
Less than W ht.,!esale Priw,

Le..,:3 than ManuSac;u-ers' Prints
Loan *an Auctiorr ~. , .

..--,... ...Ai-- .........--.4....,_ .....-1. —.........,..";.ei.

ihittts.purcilitsoi uarenteed...,
..,, ...argesit, theieuVtonient AllaLON rbl 1 e City, at

I ..t• '• C li. " N
• Abu n and Picture Eni

ponima,
ite the Post,Eice. Fit

WI • WINTER 60011

WI: W 1114.1) CALL THE. 9TYENtion of buyers to ,•ur :took of

WINTER GOODS
All thOnewud ulf"re:gn and d,,a.eetic

ASSIMERES AND COATING`
With a larze and choice se'ection of

ILK AND CASIIIIER6 VESTIN6S
W. H. .151.GEE & CO..

14,3 FEDERAL STREET
Corner hlarkct Square, Allegheny City. Pa
Wholesale and Reis'

DRY GOODS

CLOAKs.
J. W. Barker & Co.,

59 MARKET STREET

PI I TSBURGH.

Goods by the pieoe or package, or
in length to suit, at Eastern

ELER & WILSON'S

IMPROVED LOCK S;.ITc;1:1

Family Sew'ng Machine!

.Highest premigtni at th London and Parie Ex
hibitious and at all the important 'tat and Me
chanicei Fir where exhibited this eas. h

and exami ,:e the,o mactiinu hofGrJ t utahas•ng

Foote'n Patent Umbrella Look Stan.

which inaure lierteet article pro

Y 7 Fifth 61.roat. Pittsbulsi.
WALTER H. LOWRIE,

INFENDS RESUMING THE FRAC-TICE OF THE LA I , in Mc same bc.use,10111/i rly occupied l y nun on
Fourth Street, above Smithfield,nolB-3m
LOT OF

Manufacturing and Cigar Leaf For Bale
.111,COLLISTER & BAER,

108 WOOD STREET
il a %'() received On consignment a lot of AIar, ufae-turing and Cigar Leaf. which they are ordered tosell at very low figures fur multi. Cad and eeetheasaidas.

~.r,;~r

New Advertisemen.ts.AL ORAN (ON('.AT

I'' It Ili NEFIT OF THE

GERMAN IThoLIiIIGII RHOOL,
OLD FOLKS

Concert Company,

Will to.wenon
Tuesday. November 24th, 11168,

At Concert Hall,

ETA
FIFTH STREET

50 CENTS,
To be fiat at the

High School, 597 Penn street,
And et the door❑oIN-td

COAX %ORES FOR1./ S Ls.—lbe underniine I will offerfor saletheir aluablo ('oat Works. at Port Perry,ghooy county. Pa.. et 2d Lben. on the Mononbeta River wildal2 wiles of the oily. co gof about
20 acres of Coal,
70 .Pit Wagons,
34 Tenements,
1 Large Snore Biome,I Carpenter Shop,,
I Blacksmith Shop,t Males,
I sett. Dry Docks,

Together with ten..., and :it road., incline road.and t ot the appe:te _ter, or the worts, whiohoan at a ight expense be t ut in complete work-ing order in a'short time.
Ic.LOSKEY. HAVE .4 CO.Airlrt

Vll N V. P. P,rtPerry. orinAIN COSGRAVEnr.h. 2 d 15d Third street. Pittstu Rh.

"7ANTED.- AN ACTIVE. BVSI NESSluau .-subs-Ilberß fur

ILLUSTRATtO CATHOLIC WORKS,
wages and steady employment willbe given to a -tai able person. Apply toVIRTUE, Y'iRSTON& CO.,Moe, 164 Third street.

WHY SHOULD YOU PAY RENTwhen y urchase a two-story framedweili• g hone and lot of ground, sixteen feetfront by fifty lost deep for $4OO. Terms—goocash, ran cinder ,n one •nd two years, situate inDuquesne Rory', rear the Water Works. Also,a two•story brick whiling house and lot ofground,Han e ETA as the above, will be sold for sBoo..ne-hal cash, rew,inderin one and two years.ci,ear of oil incu.i..berance. at once at ouroffice. 5l Marko treat if you would secure acheap h we.
nui9 8. CUTHBERT & SONS

OTICE.—.RAN OFF FROM THEb libel-, in S,,,stt township, Alleghenycounty, E t II A RTON, who was my apprentice,I hereby notify the public,not to lt,rbor or trusthi.o on my account. ;nix opts reward and nochant°, pond J NV. SUTTON.poly ltl.l3t.tv

250 Dozen

SUSPENDERS,

FOR SALE AT

lI'CLELLAND'S .AUCTION • 'HOUSE,

stt FIFTH STREIgT.

AT WHOLESALE.
X5OO doz.

EXTRA 7HREE THREAD

Blue Cre_y Knitting Yarns
:moo doz.

Fine Fait. Knitting Yarns
ALL COLORd

eioo doz. Extra Heavy
Wool Nockv,

50 doz, Knit Jackets, •

50 doz. Traveling Shirts,
50 doz. Drawers,

50 doz. Atkinson's Patent
Steel Collars,

10,000 Paper Collars,
VERY LO

MACILUM cat CLYDE,
7b MARKET StREET,

Between Fourth and Diamond

kNILIESII ARRIVAL OF

NEW DRY GOODS

H 11)(34 US dr MACKE'S
Cornerof sth and Market St&

LLENCLI MERINOES.
CASHMERES,
FINE WOOL PLAIDS
CLOAKS and SHAWLS,

COUNTRY BLANVETS,
WHITE and PLAID FLANNELS,
GREY TWIL'D FLANNELS,
SCARLET OPERA FLANNELS,

A full line of
DOMESTIC GOODS

Always on hand at the

LOWEST CASH PRICES,
JAMES MoLAUGHLIN,

DNALIIB IN

OYSTERS, BUTTER, POULTRY
GAME and EGGS.

10. 866 LIBERTY STREET;
nol- INId Down .LBl,

J. P. EEC/CHAN •.L ... 1 161LA1' B. LONGBECKHAM dr. LON GWhole ale and Retail Dealers in -Agricultural and Farming Implements,s.eds. Fruit Tree*, de- -'A 410 FATS FOR BOCKOTtIerE & AIII•Bill noon's Nursei7. Buckeye Mower and ReaP-or. hi:well's Iron Harvester. Cayuga Chief,jr..Mower. WOOLI'd Mower, karnier's keyed. Batt.eye Grain Llill, Hassell's hie/ninon Separatort•conomy Wheeled horse Rake. Cook's Biwa;Eit, torator.
N,...Next door to Hare'sHott,

o. 127elLiberty Stree,no% dArw H i'.-SBUR-GH. PA.LIOR THE LADLEas—AT N'CLEL.wi IbeLAND'S Auction Ranee Ft th strest.found a lanfe and eared 16:S111 t meat ofLadies' and Mimes Balmoral Bo,te. Gaiters.Slippers. Be/skins, Gum Over shoes. Arn,until


